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Mail Steamship Canada at Halifax, on Friday last, S "ilarkmr arainat the fiîbadst drs life hfu°ft{,e PJ0!» «. but as long as th.- mtioa hjotl Moved bv Dr. Robert Bayard, seconded by Hon- 
wc have English dates to the 13th in,t/ She S*hcii SI,”Æ ”ub,wuÆv b rou Jii î V;,u rec»l fi0»1 n- -^*rt. *'^î™ “o *i- ry Ohubb, TEs*! . , “tU nSpdl
brought 32 peflspiigers for Boston and two fur crail0 and '-v meu*’s of tackle can V-p1 v-îiW i pcÇ» to bafilo toe attempts of tîï3 Wbcllioua. iis , *• That this meeting conoid era th'it a Rai.road i„g pieced their ch
Halifax. The half of the Canada, when she ar- hand on board • in fourteen s"enml«Z*im V on: t-isk, tor the rest, is rendered easy to me. |iy undertaken commensurateh' with the means of a.,.l ,mpn.,.er p-.
witifictx* comP*?te^' coverod from stem ^ÏTI» 1*“'^ji&

Vf5^-^S-^,SSS!
aentnl intelligence. I superior to unvMiintr vet v .» » 4* ld P,onounrct* i tude ol the people of Paris, the reprobation ith Moved by Win. XV right, Esq.,, seconded bv Bo* ruiit»ii«iii||;ijlic extensive and valuable Library ol Congress

Timber market less active, prices hid given j . , , ‘. *1 * ' u,'ntcd* j which they stigmatized the insurrection, slu vior bortson Bavard, Esq.—" | wa* disv.-vi .v.l i«> In* on fire, an.i before the fbuiM’s could
•Wav a little in the face of large arrivals. Cotton I .,1 L;UtUtlon ?* ,t,lc Society of Friends hive had u'hom the capital pronounced. In those popju • “ Resold:!—Tint no line of Railway whatever ; ;J1’®1 P‘,n'”n °* *''f''fcev*’n V«
—sales of the weçk 31,780 bales, at a decline of j®. ,cw. .^°^n Uusscll, and present- i quarters where; insurrection was first to etiljiu ' should h<r undertaken which docs not hold out a i %* u|.|||0 t.uMh.g Ças “i,!j'lirtil| g‘vevs
about l-8d per lb. Flour and Wheat in loss re- i ^ _ ,.nen‘?ria‘ deprecating the Caffrc war, recoin-1 recruit:-, so quickly arming workmen, docile tts reasonable prospect of remuneration. nvaraiiw rauwl by the heat .u,<i smoke
quest, the former d re lined 61. per Ir.irrvl, the 1 t-' r, ' , restitution of land taken from the . ^«ligations,—anarchy, this time, has only ten Moved by William Jack, Esq,, seconded by Le- it is couiwtur«cftjiiii <10,000 «•< 
ter Id. per 70 lbs. Tea—large arrivals hid dice- . 1 .Ies; an“ t“° adoption of just principles of in- ab*v t • meet a profound repugnance for thesis- veret 11. DeVcber, Esq.— 
ked sales, and a dad inti had been submitted to. \ v m?lU8,e* . tcsî.ihlv excitations. ^ ** Resolved,-—Tint it is the opinion of this mcct-
Sugar—a larger business dene at a decline of (id. ! f Inverness Courier, as an instance of ma mi- 1 Eat thanks be rendered for this to the in|li- ing that the route of a Railroad from Halifax to ( 
per cwt. itactunng enterprise, mentions that a woolen-mill g‘*nt and patriotic population of Paris! Let ant Quebec, through the Valley of the St. John, pro- j

There have arrived in London during the present > *’ , «ut Î0 °c c.rcct°d in the county, of Sutherlnnd, population persuade itself more and more ihnhy scuts the best, prospect of advantages, both as | here,
vear nearlv 100 sail of woe.l-laden shu t move than ! all(^ UP }v^h the improved machinery now in -ole ambition is to meure the repose and prosfri- respects remuneration and general convenience, ; . » , . .
last year. Tim excess of importation amounts' to 1usc* ttt t“c cxi' of tlie Duke,’of Sutherland. : ty of r ranee 1 Let it continue to lend its cotir- and that no other route should be entertained by j f1,11 n‘"c
between lô and t2U thousand tons. I Mr. Ralph Steel, at Newcastle, has invented a ' r^Cli t0 ail'L‘1ority, and soon the country wijbe the Legislature.” i«d.iili»ig the law Übrary were :

A few gentlemen of Birmingham have remitted ' R^v c 'l>able of sawing timber into anv shape for . ü !° at'COi»p«i3h m quiet ^tho solemn act wch Moved by Air. Jathcs Mucûrlanc, seconded by _ Among tlic few ariic •» sav.nl
to M. Kosoutli a present of about £1000 since his 18*;lVs us.e, either ship knees ot snip xfi*mbcr of anv 15 to inaugurate a new era lor the Republic. Dr. Robert Bayard— 1 o*aaJ DMluraion of !,.<! jieml- ncc
departure for the United States. It is said he left description. TIkj'k-iw, at the same titdcMnat it is ; (®!2n°d) Loris Navoli.ox Bo.nai*art “Tint it is the opinion of tliis meeting that Mr.. ... ......
far the U. St.es wiib only £10 in hi. ,-.ck«. enpubfo °f cutting limber to nny gtvetySr.pe, can ' The I-rcsiJei.t tiiso addrcsse.1 « proclametic to U»*®’» «bom?, bywbkl,, ! .dlT uTiUitorBVl'.'L; « JSTl. lU,.,... *w

Dr. Makcllar is to be projwsed as Moderator a‘30 be applied to cutting straight. ' the armv iu which he entreats them to be urouof atu0^’ the people ol this 1 rovnu e wi.l be 1„|- u,,. i,oiiy «.r Lviwimi .M.min. i, mason, a »aiiv«* «>i Ii.»i>-
for the next General Assembly of the Free Church The first lighthouse ever erected in the Indies their mission, as to them he looks to save the cm utpolh u1t . r °'v” ri^' x?t °!)nslruc,t ~Xt mil|b.ot \ i»x, N. S.. «I.» »vci«lei.i«!ly «ell lr««in die lt.u k d Pvh-rV
of Scotland. was lio-htcd latcl v. It is built on -i rnA- „Mr trv. IL> S::vs, vote li oolv i<< riii7nn= h,Jna the llalit.ix and Quebec Railway, by-Muy oi tlic ; \\ n.ul i,u<. J.»ii,i*u.„ s si j., \\ e.ii.c.iay ai < r,,oo.i.

The congregation of the parish church of Stan- ' Singapore called Pedro Bancha, and is a rcvolv- ! soldiers do not forget that, passive obcdicncito '’hero, présente no reasonable pro.-pertol I'j"1" ,fV . "ul “,eas" M,uc
ley recently rose cn masse, and ! ft the church ! ing light. , the orders uf the Chief of thi Government is he |,:,ylu' **» ,llltereHt,un 1,0 ,v^t'"= ‘ :
during the ceremony of the induction of a minister | At Verona a lady, named Pedrazza, is sentenced rigorous duty of the urmv, from tiio General dvn rv*lu.Irü<1» nor,ot anordmg, vit.ier directly or inm arcorUm^lv.—
well known for hii Puseyite principles. to two years’ in a dungeon, in irons, for having i to the soldier, to be ready to repress all ult^âits r,cylO% ariy adequate benefit to Uu inhabitants o . <, a.»au. «m hoard

It is generally stated that the Rev. Mr. M‘I)ou- carried on a secret correspondence on political against the free exercise of the sovereignty Jflio 1,115 1 rovnîc<v krcncrally ; and lurther that it is the j vitU nre.
gall, the senior missionary at Sarawak, will b« up-Subjects. ‘ ; people. ° y ofthis meeting tint Railroads m this,
pointed first Bishop of the proposed new diocese | Public prayers worn offered, on the 23d ult., in j Ho concludes—“ Soldiers. I do not sneak toon t>rovmcc ^luu-a 11,01 oc undertaken by the ho- ^ |(| 0|| •| 4llllsj,lX ,jigi,i
of Borneo, Sir Janies Brooku being strongly iu church of Atocha, at Madrid, for the safe delivery i th? recollections attached to niv name Tev vci"unifnt. j li» wai-foimd dy»'«l at four o’,
favor of the appointment , of the Qu en. . Her Majesty had ordered 10.UÛ0 nre e ngraved on your hearts. \\'n are un lpclliv . Moved by John \. Tburgar, Lsq., seconded by i c«,t»k was i iken out alive, bui rjuim

Her Majesty his been t.loase.l to order, from lo-1 reals to be given to eich of th- two nurses who hid indissoluble ties. Your histnrv is mine Tire Th™*»» Be®/. B«J-—. . . . vSi-Trf BiViiur»—u«cJ rrmn*
cal manufacturers, boifnnts for the princesses and coma I rout Etonian 1er to suckle the royal infant, j « between us in the past a cominmiitv eiVlorviid “ X‘so-v':l<—[mt lntj,c 0l;™<,n oftlns nl0e‘“'= j „ - J
a hat for the youthful Prince Arthur, of Orkney , bu, we.o uot accepted by the Queen. i misfortune. There shall be in the future u un î",y llcPrcsÇllti‘tl’'c üt tlie LltX or Cou"') ol ht.,   ■ ) “ h
straw plait I , k« reported in Berlin, on the «th ult., that mnnity of sentiments and resolutions for thereto {?'% who t'if *dv0“‘?. «*? vonstrnclton oftoo |

Capt. Pecl, R. N., son of the late Sir Robert the Hungarian agent, Patocki, arrested in Rends-1 Qnd grandeur of France. P Halifax and Quebec Railroad by way ol the NorU ( lll(, mi1i,1Mll!and (|rilW1K>ll
Peel, has commissioned II. M. Spartan, 2<i—dcsti-1 burg for attempting to seduce the Austrian soldiers I The Minister of War Ins made m n.MmaJtn ®^ore» in 80 J°ln? be acting adversely to the it is l'carcd ih-.i iwo men. nnn 
nation not stated. ! of the garrison from their allegiance, had been shot1 the Generals of th* army. The soldiers «r2 to general interests dt tlic Province. w,;w;»re dr«w..«»l m u.»

The Submarine Telegraph.-It is stated that the , by sentence o‘‘a court-mai üal. I vote lor the election of a* President within lyS *y' ^ SCC°Udcd by .,„eo beca led o,.-

public show an increasing disposition to avail I 1 he London r.mrs cautions the capitalists of eight: hours after its receipt. Yes or no is eim'v Wulkcr lihdalt, Iao,.— Courier.
themselves of the submarine telegraph. Messa- j Europe against placing implicit reliance on Ame-1t0 be replied to the followin'*- proposition • 'he “ ■^cso,rri/’—T1,at ,,1C Resolutions oftlns mret-
ges, both from London and Liverpool, have been j ncan investments, and urges the fact that four, French people wish the maintenance of the au!o- 
transmitted to Paris, Havre, Vienna, Trieste, Ham- half years’ dividends of the New Orleans City rity of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte and* cntrUts
burgh, and Ostend, and in ope instance a commu- Loan remain unpaid. “ If the second citv in im- birn with the powers necessary to frame a coiai-
nication was forwarded to Cracow, to be despatch- ! portance in the United States,” it asks, “can thus tution on the basis mentioned»! his proclamatm
ed thence by mail to Odessa. | disregard its obligations, why not even New York, of the 2d inst. 1 ^

During the present your not less than «0 new j Philadelphia and Boston ? The latter city raised Franck—French affairs con*inn«l to h„
houses have been erected at Preston. a considerable sum in London at the beginning of great subject of attend”" butTé» „» «Ef

The Crystal Palace will be thrown open gratuit-1 this year, but would this have been practicable if fncidents of much importance. The vote ofhe 

ously to me public on the 1st January, 185Ü. I the case of New Orleans had been gcncnlly army so far was reported as to 000 in fiv ,, jof 
Dtalh o/Prksrmtz Founder of Ihe ll'altr Cure. I kn““'n .... Louis Napoleon, and 3,500 awai’iist him. No t«s

—Friessnitz, the celebrated founder ofhydrop'athy, I , The Bombay'Guardian snys, “ It is intimated than live more departments had been n'lneoH 
died at Urafenhurg, on the 29th ult., at tile age of that the ex-Raja of Coorg is about to proceed to state of siege, but serious disturbances were l iv
88. | kngland that he may give h.s daughter the ad- and of limited extent. The total number of'i-

The Navigation Laws.—No less than 74 vantages of a C.instlan education. îests is stated at 1900. M. Thiers was au-tin ir-
new vessels, whose aggregate tonnage amounts to !, A serious -Mussulman not had occurred at Bom- rested and sent to the frontier Manv of iiô 
32,000, are on the stocks in the building yards on , P,a,-./ 11 'va3 9*U8e“ b)' the indiscretion ofaParsce members of the Mountain have lîocT the* mimJv 
the banks of tlic Wear. Four noble vessels, of an | f! , to.r °,.°n illustrated paper, who dcridingly pub- Girardin has resigned the editorshin of Ll PrrL 
average approaching 700 tons, were launched on “sued n life aud portrait of Mahomet. The riot and is said to be going to the United States Tn 
Saturday ; others will be launched during the nre-1was- fiuc“c« by the police, but not before several the Pinivre, the Socialists, durin<»- a short nsem 
sent springs. | P=r.E™5 Wl‘re s-™11‘‘!y shops, plundered, dancy, had burned registers and archives?an“d«'-

The Late King of Hanover.—The Wextr Zcit- ! an^ Earsee women violated. 1 he amount of pro- troyed much property. Count Dc Chamboil 
ung states that Ernest Augustus, according.tu on : e 9Ped 18 variously estimated from £1,0GC Henry t!ie Fiftii, had *un interview witli Printe
arrangement made some years ago, will be buried , ~,10’UU0' __ , . „ Scluvartzenberg, at Vienna, but was told that Lot-
in his uniform of an English field-marshal. The1 VAI*r' S’0™* Hope.—Advices from the is Nepoleon must receive the countenance of Ul 
body, according to the same directions, if the phy- . pts t0 ,e j™ ol v®X* state that a severe chas- Monarchical Cabinets. Seventy-three ne warnings 
sicians wish it, may be opened, but tlie head and gisement had been inflicted on the enemy by tlie had to be suspended through France \ *lpti-r 
breast arc not to bo injured. If the body is not £[CC‘TJni'r the conmiand of General Somerset, from Jerome Buonaparte to tlio President advisUg 
opened, a vein of the ncclt is lo be divided before. ihe Kaffirs in Fish River Bush district had been moderation, and a genuine anneal to th« neonlT 
burial. rXr ti In "CVCl 3lnTkeu ,ln lhG Water a6 published. Several legions of Ihe NatioVS

PftESERVATioN or Life.—At a recent meeting Klo°t the enemy was beaten back after several uards were disarmed for exhibiting disaffectidf
of the Royal National In-tiiution for the Preierva- gPurs_ ,‘a:r^ ^gating and their camp destroyed, 
tion of Life fiom Shipwreck, held in London, it j e Brltl8h «0S8 Rud wound-
w.as announced that the Society’s medals hod been ?“* * nUS/,er ^a®rs 18 estimated at
awarded to the coxswains of five Liverpool Life trom 500.
Boats, through whose instrumentality 1128 lives 
bad been saved during the past ten years.

Colt’s Revolvers.—Lieut. Col. Inglie, of H.
M. 32d ReyU (son of ihe le to Bishop uf Nova 
Sjotio) about to leave England to rejoin his corps 
in India, wiih others, has obtained the sanction of 
the Lords C wnmissioners of tlic Treasury to re
ceive samples for his own use, of Colonel. Cob’s
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lire was not ul

eifirici.t scr . v. 1 he tire ■•aine i tl.th .11 * ! Jafa...—T1io Hamburg brig Rose, on a
I.» die q uuoiy u|-fu:n-»UNVhle n....vr ais 1110 trom Mngaporc tu han Francisco, met with a 
Facto»v ; >oi aliliougii iho premies wcr.-I severe typhoon, was disabled and obliged to put 

ci in i'll .ill sides Ii.v woodiL. huildm^s, ilie back into the nearest port for repairs ° This him-
tiiss, iiB „«r,;Sv "i‘a j ‘Ve,T °V"; ',?****
and disastrous co.iilagr^u.iii. ! Anderson states that the name ot the village is

were u I so i-ariv in ail iidam-c, ami hav- i Nipakin, and tliis visit ot a foreign Vessel is be
ams across L'liiun-sirwi. prevented idlers lieved to be the first ever made to tint plac1 Of 

rsons from interfering with 'in- Firemen, this however, it would be impossible to otute With
ly ol displaying Uicirubil.t.cs,— accuracy> 1 un

No sooner had Capt. Anderson dropped anchor 
than his vessel was surrounded by three hundred 
Japanese boats, which guard was kept up, with 
alternate relief until sh» sailed from the harbou-. 
After some little difficulty lie was allowed to go* 
singly on shore, when an escort of sixty men con
ducted him with great watchfulness a short dis. 
tance through the principal street. On landing he 
iomnl all the marts and public places closed, al
though while leaving his vessel lie had seen ex
tensive market places thrown open, and an appear
ance of animated trade going on. Everything 
presented a blank wall to him, and he was not 
permitted to gratify his curiosity in the slightest 
particular. Yet he was treated with great respect 
and kindness, and furnished with sixty men to pro
secute repairs on his vessel.

The population of Nipaking he estimates at 25 - 
000 soulk. A very large police fore j was con
stantly on duty, and during his stay three or four 
thousand from a neighbouring island (probably 
sent lor by the authorities of Nipaking) arrived, 
who kept a diligent watch on the strangers. In 
their treatment of them they were reserved and 
courteous, and evidently desired to hasten him 
from their shores.

When his vessel was ready for sea, tlicv accept
ed a trifling amount of goods in payment for labor, 
and without pushing investigations further he left 
the place.

Nipaking is represented to be a safe and con
venient harbour, and the city presented a business 
like appearance.
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UNITED STATES.
Kossutii and the New York .Bar.—The 

aNcw York papers of Saturday give us the history 
of tlie homage of the Now York Bar to Kossuth 

the preceding evening. This celebration took 
place at the Metropolitan [formerly Tripler] Hall, 
which was specially arranged and decorated for 
the occasion,-and lighted by four rows uf burners,

ing 1.0 published, and tint sttcl. Counticj through- K, vemem.-a <m* tome Skip „r 1123 ■«„« N. si.. “^toi'-oro'nrnvn! ,nttmb”.of 6,ix h““d"|l 
out tlie Province as concur in the sentiments ex- was launched on \\cdms<lny last.from the yard 01 Al. s rs. i, ‘ ’ •7lLl'vS Pr0V1° tiu upon the stage tor the 
pressed therein, be rcnucstcd to co-operate willi : Storms &. Jolmstnh, the imiUUis, in i\.»ii..ud. tiliu is a Eumu.itvCe ot taie Bar, for Kossuth and his suite, 
ug :* * I lint ly modeled mid well Imilt vcsncI. Aiimhcr verv Imid- :U,J ‘or Ouier gUOStS of distinction. TllC front

Moved bv Mr. Thomas McHenry, seconded by ; tl ' V f*’10 rnluW'! wor1' Tasmei fm members
Nelson De Vebor, Esq.— ! la“ “XÎ s A... ilo Il’oV.'; o .Vli.ot ! Sto « .... * - ^ »orab".

“Resolved,—That a copy of the Resolutions of s i e- 1170 ion, N HI . and ilj; tons O. M , .s owned l»y 8al j’ 01 ut 1 -ast bcven hundred. After the 
tliis meeting be given to the Representatives of) U** buil-ivi#. and .iiiiemi#;ti for Hie Ansiraiian trade, liavlii" P.an> was nsgembled, Clnet Justice Jones, the Pre- 
our Citv and Countv, as the expression of the ;'«"".-deie secm.u deck for carry i:.s |»a»»e..-Rers, and 1. sident of the evening, retired to the ante-room and
wishes if this meeting relative to the Imo of Rail. ; J^>* K^u,"lew*.td ÏB a. Su'^nah ' Tn£ W?> *om*< w],° by the
way to bo advocated by them in the House of As-1 0f m-r imilders. * ’ company wit.i a perfect storm of applause.” He
sembly, and that the Secretary bo requested to We noticed last week me larncli of ihnt beautiful ship, was lntiodupcd to them as their distinguished
forward such copy to each of them.” die Falcon imilt for filesbrs. G.l.hs, l‘,ii»in, tfc Co , of l.i- S.ut;-S> the illustrious Louis Kossuth, the great

On motion of Win. Wright, Esq., the Chairman rcrp.mU.y the Messrs uiive, of Uarki.m. m..i i„ivn«i«*d civi.iun ol Ins native land. Edward Sandford, 
left the ci,air, and Walker Tisdale, Ds,,„ was "itoS'a'to'^ nto!” 7aî“lw E^-. part of.the bar, then mad, an address
called thereto, when a Resolution, expressing the style, wiih l.«r:ln im«l other cmn eloeuce.s miumi.iu louirsi t0 ^-C3SUt^» expressing their respect for Ins talents 

thanks of the meeting to the Chairman and »5ecre- <s |i!t^en"t*r<. On dm deck is .. 10.md house fmm the an, Ubt!1iiiments, and tneir admiration of his ardor 
tajv was passed bv acclamation. IWocasil*joining on n> dm poop, which i» iiiieudvd 10 bt- und enthusiasm 111 the cause of his country. He

\V P M BURTIS Secrdaru ‘î11''1.1 ‘'J'as “ Ui,biu r"r iMsscageN. while tin* alluded in terms of high eulogy to the history of
’ J I’ IS’V;>’«,S Wll'.ll,e •'ffon.otiaiod .wwcfii.ivcks his public life, and said that they beheld in linn a

The foregoing Resolutions wore ably supported l“, Së:; Prsonttoation of the great, principle that fo
by the movers ana seconders, who were unanimous- t$m„ 1,, 'capi. Lvial.im,, itmnrriv ul ,l,c Thmù -Cour, the corner stone ol dur Constitution, the right of
ly in favour ul the route through the valley ot the ____ ' self-government.
St. John, m preference to that by the way of the Destruction of the Artillery Barrack, and Ord- M- Knssuth began his upcech, after alluding 
norm Shove; they also expressed themselves ns nance Stores at Quebec, by Fire ! very briefly to the profession, bv some remarks
being opposed to the construction of railroads by Q D .>(j R . Ar|il,„rv upon certification, for which, ho said, he had no
the Government, bnttli.it they .diouirt be built and fo ' . 1 llL lt(-'nl Ar,llkr.v l».- friendship, because it “ arrests nro-rress ” and fet-
managed bv private Compam™.-The mooting , l^rdr‘rf, " !" ««<».•'* tors the development of h tom Jncm m’d of new
was ™go, respectable, an'd chiefly composed cTf J w w'Srï" u Pri««Pl<»of j Jtice. Ha a .ii’That% is the priST

an influential class of citizens. fafaifue
The Fredericton Reiser, in noticing the late Ur •?«-.,d.,he flam» b.J.hi, frem one of the 

Railroad meeting in Bus City, says "rigina'teTbelween ihe njofof No'Tami floor of |ish.!U:itice> not on'y >” relation to private affaire,

“ Although we have strong reason to apprehend N„ 5, and there was no gening ai it suffic.entlv ofnàtions to^aè'hoth,."’®'1Îî** ““V*1 d™“” 
that the Executive, owing to local interests, will SOOQ ,(> arretil l(g ,)roffrP8s 'j<|,e ino8l ,i.e m0, ol natlons to each other. He exhorts them to be- 
be divided on this subject; we yet think it one |,ving in the roams could do was to endeavour to come .the champions of true principles, so that the 
which will admit of little or no debate. The con- aav,. their effects in wlurli inev hut -mninllv Anicrlc:}u PcoPlc maY become the regenerators of 
struction of a Railroad oU the way fmm Halifax to Zlfl Cat’ ^nômto -£72]""

Quebec, a diiutLco cf (>30 miles, and ot one from eii lo i.uVe i0«. aii ..iinl ,i„.v tvossum rcmarKed— * r-
the intersection of the St. Andrew’s line—say 230 uucka. Water couM ,„.t be g.,t-,be well whs dry, iect ofmv'fi^hnl °n^ f ob'^ ^
mffes-are very different undertakings, us the _,|,e ll.ermomeier 24 below zero, and ihe era, im* Je^_°f“]y foe,lln^ a.nJ of my .thong** qf**.
^riiuiu muiif'iww of.,the Rg^vinc^ :n the latter case „.Gr„ mnseuueniiv oselesa 1 , this extr-mu v r, t ro . n - hol,-'s* become the opport}\n0 OiC

to promptiy followed in every Parish iu the Pro-  ̂ K

To ooveas much of ih. ord„ancc'„rop..rfv ”a3. « ' °d bretbr“ “ 1
sible, a gap was made near the centre ufilie build- 1 * J
mg by gunpowdur, which it is Imped will turent R cannot but excite surprise, t.. 
the progress of tile flames. °f seven hundred lawyers, includintat an Assembly

The loss must be heavy—some say over £2U0 - ncnt taientg of the State, both ’^he moat^J r
000. Tire houses opposite suffered considerably ary the Bar, should have consenti listen
by tiie coiieusnions. fo such an argument (as Kossuth) upon the duties

Postscript —We learn that the Ordnance Build- of!t.hc* government and peopleof the United States, 
ing is now altogether on fire. without the slightest movement, except of a single

individual, to make a reply. And what is3still 
more astonishing is, that in such an Assembly, 
when a learned judge (Judge Duer) in the most 
respect!u 1 and courteous terms, accompanied with 
tne highest compliments to the talents and charac
ter of the author of this argument, attempted to 
express Ins dissent from his reasoning, he was 
hissed down, and forbidden to proceed .— Boston 
Daily Advertiser.
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On the President’s appearance in tlie streets #6 

Tuesday, he was received without any enthusiap. 
Vive la Republique was the only cry uttered W 
the people. iPROCLAMATION T^Î^LnCH PLOPLL. 80^“^

Frenchmen—Our present situation cannot last tent* They are probably few, as few names art 
much longer. Each day the situation of the conn- given-
try becomes worse. The Assembly, which ought Among those arrested are Gens. Chan«ran 
to be the firmest supporters of order, has become Cavaign c. Bedcau, Lamoriciere, Leflo ; CoL C 
a theatre of plots. The patiiotisn* cS^hatai'tvn- ris. M. lloxe. ,|,lipira--Bre»-..-,jar>b,r. ot^rrrji 
dred of its membera could not arret-L tlxo g3„Prai ! nib had been suspended, among them the JEc 
xhicresi 01 tlie people, it was forcing :<rms for civil j 1nent-

- „ . ^ , „ , , , H attacked the power I ïiÿd flirteflv from • Gea-rfl Oafliaoi, He co'nrmnflor of the arav
On Tuesday Cardinal Wiscmon laid the founda- the people ; it encouraged every evil ix-e.;: .a; it i °1 Pai’is, is among tiie deputies arrested Covm 

tion stone of a new Roman Catholic church, in disturbed the repose of France. I have dissolved1 -,Iole wa3 » >t arrested, but Ins written a letter 
W estmorcland-terruce, Bays water. The edifice it, and make the whole people judge between me expressing his regret that lie had not been 
is being built by subscription, upwards of £6000 and it. It is reported tint the Government has resolvèd
having been contributed by two ladies, sisters, The Constitution as you know, had been viola- to bring the generals now in custody at Ham to 
now deceased, and it is dedicated to St Helen, ted with the object of weakening beforehand, the trial before a Court Martial, on charge ofattcmiit 
the mother of Constantine, tlie first Christian em- power you intrusted to mo. Six million of votes ing to induce the soldiers of the army from their 
peror. The entire cost including a convent and were a striking protest against it, and yet I have duty. 3
schools, will be about £16,000. faithfully exercised it Provocations, calumnies, There lmd been a rumor at Paris on the 8th that

New Convict .^ttlement.—The project of outrages, found me passive ; but now that the fun- j 25.000,000 of francs hurl been taken out of the 
establishing a new convict settlement at New d^ntintol part is no longer respected by those who! hank, which report was 
Caledonia, in the Southern Archipcalgo, has for ,ocossantly invoke it, and the men who have ul- jernor of the bank.
some time occupied the attention of her Majesty’s reat*y destroyed two monarchies, wish to tie up I A present of 8 horses from the Sultan, to the 
Government, and active steps for the purpose are*at Tf hands in order to overthrow the Republic, my ! President, arrived at Marseilles on the 9th inst. 
this moment under consideration. The island is . y j8 *o battle their perfidious projects; to main-} Tlie Departments of the Geiss, the Var, and the 
described by those who have visited it in whaling ^un the Republic and to save the country, by ap- j Lotet Garonne, arc declared in n state of sie<re. 
ships as presenting resources of a most valuable Pea‘mg to tiie solemn judgments of the only i The .Moniteur announces the loss of the arm 
character, teeming with vegetation, and abound- sol'crti1gn I recognize in France, the People. J t°J>e one officer, and 24 privates killed ; and 
ing in varieties of timber of the best description, . ', , n mu^c a ^®ya^ aPP?M to the entire nation, j officers, 167 privates wounded, 
suitable alike for shipbuilding and other Useful *\nt° you, it you wish lo continue the state ! Several distinguished members ofthc Legitimist 
purposes, whilst the climate is, at the same time, °} dlS(lUIetudc, that degrades you and endangers J 3nd Orleanist parties sent in their adhesion to tlic 
said io be dclightlully salubrious, and tlie harbors , c ‘Uture, choose anotner person in my place, for i Government.
already known, safe and capacious. * no longer wish for a place whicli is powerless for i the appearaucr* of a statement in a London

East India Tobacco.—The Lords of the Treasury i i whlc“.,aakes ™e responsible for acts ‘Jl!uArnal that lhc Prince DeJoinville and the Duke
have directed Mr. Cornewall Lewis to couvcy^to w llcll|I canriot binder, and chains me Lo the helm j p Aumale were about to place themselves at the 
the Commissioners of Customs, their lordships’ wb®n 1 8ee thc vessel rushing on the abyss. If, ; h*-ad of a movement in France, a meeting of the 
authority, for permitting tko im-ortition of tobzcco °P d,c contrary, you have still confidence m mo, | Ôr.eanlst party vras hold, at which it was unani. 

from the British possessions in the East. Indies, in 
fea’es containing not less than one hnndred weight
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Cold Weather.—The mercury ypsterdny 

mormng in tilts pine»* stood at 24A = below Zero.— 
Woodstock Sentinel. 23d (not enter, without i 

into winch wo
nder I lie third i

nigm" i
nier wiln 

c well to
To-day, at 6 a. in.r the Thermometer stood at 

18 below the cypher.—Fredericton Reporter, Fri
day.î

l he weather is unusually severe and uninlermittcdlj 
cold. A very severe December throughout. Thannoine 
tor t» below zero yesterday morning —Halifax Keronl -r.

La-'y’s

Kossuth met a large assembly of ladies at Me
tropolitan Hall on Saturday afternoon. They 
were admitted by tickets charged at two to live 
dollars each. The parquette and galleries were 
two-thirds full. Hon. George Bancroft presided, 
and made an address. Mr. H. B. Tappan recited 
an ode addressed to Kossutii, and Dr. Tyng made 
an address. Kossutii then addressed the ladies in 
a long speech in which lie earnestly besought 
them to aid the cause of Hungary by their inSu- 
cncc Over the hearts of men, as well as by their 
own contributions, and their exertions to promote 
contributions to the Hungarian fund. He conclu
ded by bidding farewell to New York.

After ho concluded, Rev. Mr. Bellows read se- - 
veral resolutions in which the women of New 
York appealed to their country women, to coope
rate with them in aid of the Hungarian cause, by 
organizing associations and raising contributions. 
The resolutions were put to tile vote by the chair
man, who requested those in favor of their adop
tion to rise, and there was a unanimous 
the entire assembly.

Kossorn.—The Hungarian colors, which hsd 
boon floating from the parapst of the Irving House 
since Kossuth’s arrival in New York, were remo
ved on Sunday, 21st. Hn was expected in Phila
delphia on Wednesday, in Baltimore on Friday, 
and in Washington on Monday 29th. In tho in
terval» he proposes to seek privacy, for tlie purpose 
of recruiting his strength.

Hedeft New York tor the South on Monday 
morning. It was undoretood «hit ho would re- 
mi*"at, Bordentown a dry or two before going to 
Philadelphia, lie had received contributions be
fore leaving Now York to tile amount of $18,000.

THE STEAMER PROMETHEUS DIFFICULTY".
The citizens of the U. S. residing at Grey town,, 

have sent to the II. S. for publication the follow 
ing explanations of the Prometheus difficulty 
“ 1 Port °f San Juan del Norde (Greytown) vt

tree port. All articles imported or exported am 
free of duty. The city Government consists of a 
council, of which Mr. Green, tlie English consul, * 
is chairman. The council is composed of five 
members, exclusive of the chairman, who are 
chosen annually by general election of the citi
zens. Tho names of the present council ore 
William Gray, Henry L. Stevenson, Augustine 
Si gaud, Samuel Shepherd, and James Gedae».; 
Messrs. Gray and Stevenson arc Americans ; Mr) 
Sigaud is a Frenchman ; Mr. Shepherd is a native 
of this coast, and Mr. Goddes is a Scotchman. 
Each member of the Council is a Magistrate by 
right of office, and nny act, whether relating to tho. 
city or harbour must be approved by the Council 
before it can become a law. There ‘is a regularly 
organized Police for the maintenance of order ' » 
city attorney, to discharge the usual duties of (bpi 
office ; and a port captain and port surveyor, who*,,, 
duty it is to board all vessels entering the harbor

All vessels entering the Harbor are required t i

:ïcclura iVCn "2'»tr',lilltoU’ lately from England,
will The Thermomotor, in this City, on Friday morn

ing last, at 0 o’clock, stood at 15 degrees below
Kossuth arrived in Philadelphia on Wednesday 

last, and was received in that citv with, if posri *

rEEEEF-K"'^:Kossuth Ins boon iiivitofl by the Citv Council of front .to ^ M ,N1,0.n- •>!,1 W - '’lowing strong 
Boston, tn visit tint city, ns a public guest, hut SXf.nTw’”!? d"r“lg the ^.V, the same nig'nt 
owing to tlic uncertainty of liisatnv ilf America to *»• '' v blowing a gale, with thunder,
and numerous prior engagements hu has (Inclined iln, !nn=’ ral"’ «J10 ltghtmng bursting over 
for the present hut promises to comulv wfth tho j = sl '.'h l"1'1 “PParontly descending tlie foremast, 
invitation, if possible. He has accepted an invita- Z CreatJ°d a ',3,,,,c lh= -hip. In the

tion to visit Cincinnati. Ho propose- to remain in to HhH ‘ ".t? fls”°v?red thl} ,hn electric fluid the United States during January 1 d }hr0W” tbo '1Khtn!nS conductor of the fore-

^^.toeassittst

Oip&BSSS&ZtSS&SS

3sr—»-—as»?

____  John Harvey has great pleasure iu recording hie
Common Council.—The Council met on s=nsc of lire admirable condition in which the Ser-

tcrdiv and took several Bills into consideration— vlce Companies of the 42nd Royal Highlanders 
the most important <,f which were-one to cm Se Kto'’^0'' j“3 lnsj>ecUo" yesterday. The 
power the Common Council and Trustees com to? 1, ^ 3 ’ SUch a C,°r?3 “'U,3t’ ,a ll Gver
jointly to sell certain portions of tlie lands on th-! / ' pmtae0 .* »•*'« of discipline and an
Eastern side of tlie Harbour, and aonronriato ' - % * f CW’"Inch must ever sustain » m the
proceeds towards t!,e liquidation of ttefh “del, • ?,*he Brtolb Rcrvice.’’-I. Bazal-
aml another—lo facilitate the negotiation of a loan ■’*“*’ Dopu y <tmute,master General, 
for paying off the debt, or rather consolidating it 
borrowing at 3 to 4 per cent, on the City credit 
guaranteed by the Province, and so iff,clin v à 
large annual saving. °

One most important motion was carried with 
difnculty—that lor appoint ing a Committoo to con
fer with the Trustees relative ,!l0 appointment, 
by Legislative enactment, of Commissioners for 
the settlement ot too an,tin Chancery, now pend
ing between the Corpoifton and the people of 
Caneton.—Freeman. 1 1

bln, Leap Year.—Tho Nan 
a New- Year’s ball, for wh 
all the invitations and ma 
—including, wo suppose, 
penses—without permittin 
assist them.

. ----------- r j ’ ‘ v,“ to-iuvjivv m mu, i ..uo uviu, ul wmen it was unani-
giye me the means of accomplishing the grand laously resolved to write to the Prince and declare

they would not support any attempt to keep un a 
civil war. 1

M. de Lamartine still continues so ill tint, he 
in politics during

Anecdote of ine French President.—The 
L'ave i dinner, on Wed-

mission I hold from you.
That mission consists in closing the era of revo- civil 

lution, in satisfying the legitimate wants of tho BLmai «.mu buu contint
people, and in protecting them against subversive j be unable to take any part 
passions. It consists especially in creating institu- * the winter.

l survive men, and are the foundation | Anecoo

that a water- 
t, has beenfall,

idiscovered in a rocky gorge ofthc Grey Mountain, 
at a distance of about twenty miles from Hobart
T°|»L^-Tk. contribution, to ,hc Cholic ranoo^of “atS &£%$', too'tof.Sanom ! ÔH™

Univercitf exceed £30.000.—The Customs duties cause of trouble and discord, I submit to your sut- ! Exhibition. Aller dinner n servanU ”! del mTl' 
received at Dublin lor the past week exo-vj lima- fragee the fundamental bases uf a Constitution! Charm-re, the aurmcal malruinent m iier^ „ vi 
of the corresponding period ia.i year j.2 -JoO.- I’lio which the Assemblies will dev,-lone hereafter: case common-. a”cro.s wriZm.n’ J
Heat annual meeting and show of Ihe U. I. Agri- First—A responsible chief named for ton years bv Ina wort men a. » . ,1,/» r .h" C J’pr,'eenll’.d 
cultural Society ia lo lake place at Galway—Car 2.1, The Ministers dependent upon the Executive was shown'n. iho l’re.ifl ° i lbClr rr<il-ect- 1' 
dioal Wire,nan i. to be ll.e g.iv.1 to',he L.merick alone. 3,1, A Council of Stat^ formed of the prévîttf " rlored ito ekl' n 7'’r"M",11 '•'«'•P- 
Constituency al n Dinner about io he given in most distinguished men, nreparion th" laws and tie- side ol 'hia nine r,,?' and ,alu 11 “v 11 by 
their Representative, tire Karl ofSurrey.-lt ..amid maintaining the discussion before "the Legislative I returned io M Cliarnerê who.I ' .wos' h"”'' tor, 
that the Roman Catholic hierarchy have decided corps. 4th, A Legislative corps discusing andi him: hut on .**■ pl*c|,J” Ue,lde

not lo celebrate a marriage between u Proteelaul voting the laws, to be elected by universal suffrage ■ person who wi h.-d i,7 . ‘cqiiewt ol. a
woman and a Call,cl,c man, uniras the former con- without Scrutin dt Lisle, which falsifies the eiec- - tl e Pr.- V £ fcl, "n> ,h’'
sent, to have the children trough, up ,he C-. tion. Stir, A Second Assembly, formed of all the I honm ril.D am wnl , m , '"R"’n ”r
limite faith. Dr. Wiseman w.ll, n i. said, uphold illustrious persons ofthc nation-a preponderating ,ha, he had decurnted ln,Z f? ! 'e "n!itho Catholics of England me a,m,I. r resolve. It gnardinc of tlie fundamental part of public lit remed t!y workmen ti.M Clairere 

nrestimed that tho vacancy m tiie Uianctillorahip bortv. nJrn , „„ , •• n> m - viiarriere. 1 Im die*
■ Dublin University, caused by the demise cf This system, created by the First Consul in the rirre declared ihreThe dm ITV"' 11 ' Clll,r" 

- of Hanover, will be filled by ihe Lord beginning ef the present century. Ins already cosily lor'him ,0 wea, i there", re'wi.hti,comm to 
ho hs. long ncld foe appointinent ol given to hranee repose and prosperity Itgnaran- ,i„n of,he Pree.deni, he wou/d Imve i, n ,ced?n a"

îï .ré? ™ré L; -, f !8 my pL‘,foun<1 coni:!CUon- ""d h,.„g „P ,h= f,c,ory in
1 - f°"1,Partatl0 declare so by your sunrages. : workmen, nod he invited ihe Pres deni J ; „ . 
If, on the contraiy, you prefer n government with-i seul 10 a/rle he would give to mau-urarali Th,
out force, monarchical or republican, borrowed from | invilalioo was accepted6 ” “f 1 h*
some chimerical tutnre, reply in the negative. T,' . „

Thus, th--n, for the first time since 1848 you I tof îréVJJhi, 1 of tf?° French President
will vote with complete knowledge of the fact, end ! L , m"C 1 ”PProv’1' ln the diplomatic and 
knowing for whom and for what yon vote. I wild 1 È * f T" If c!an",; of Govern, 
summon a new Assembly, and lay down before it ™ nt 1 1 flncc 13 u"u'la")r announced it will be 
the mission I have received from you, but if you -n ,
believe that the cause of whicli mv name is the -i-lÎÏÏ” / "e"'Jay "==k and the following 
symbol—that is Franco, regenerated by tiie revo- i :„n? v 1 ° ’ nn 200 Pers0"3> many of them
lution of TO, and organized by the Emperor, is ' !,!l" ;nt,Ul1 were,forced, at a moment’s
still yours,—proclaim it to be so by rat il yin <r the '' v,„ ,.^ult ' U:nna and the Austrian dominions, 
power I demand of yon ; then France and Europe ! 0, mtooVhrEl>“ving speculated 
will be preserved from anarchy, obstacles will bn . L l,n -co« silver. No excuse was listen-
removeef, rivalries will have disappeared ; for all an> case,
will respect the will of the people, tlic decrees of 
Providence.

Palace of the Elysce,* this 2d day of December.
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte.

lions which
which something durable is based. Persuaded j President of the Repubi.c
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over three millions of gol< 
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Same few murders had 
Indians in thrOioithcrn m: 
casionally occlr, but gen 
arc as safe in tlic gold re 
the world,

Gold, it is said,, has t 
jÿv.^dwich Islands in large

Eastern Tourists.—'I’lio Ceylon journal, • the 
Colombo Observer, of tiie 15tli October, euys (hat 
’ India is looking up ns a resort of aristocratic 
tnumis ami statesmen in search of information. 
• * Karl Grosvenor spent one vacation here. 
Lord Stanley and Mr. Stuart Wort ley are likely to 
spend another. The heir of the house of D..*rby, 
«ml supposed aspirant to ihe reversion of the Colo- 
niiil-ollice, is mill in Ceylon, detained by the serious 
illness of Ins restive. Captain Hornby. This delay 
has given Lord Stanley an opportunity of witness 
ing an Oriental entertainment, in the shape of n 
dinner given to his Excellency the Governor by 
the i am11 gentlemen of Columho. Tne banquet 
wns served in a temporary edifice erected amidst 
a grove of cocoa nut trees; mid the effect of a 
ih.iusnnd lamps gleaming through the groref.il 
steins of the trees, and revealing their starlike 
leaves, conjured up visions of scenes of fairy en
chantment such ns the author of the “ Arabian 
Nindite" del gilt* d to revel in. Those who have hot 
visiied India can scarcely conceive the beauty of 
those graceful bamboo arches festooned with the 
delicate young leaves of the cocoa-uut palm, and 
hung with golden fruits and brilliant flower*. 
Lord Stanley’s was the speech of the evening ; the 
next best, and scarcely inferior to it in point of 
excellence, was that of the Rev. G. Mutukietna, an 
educated naiiye of Jaffna.

no.N of Parts of the Counties 
n and Armagh.—At a Privy Coun- 

ublin Castle, at v. hich his Excellency 
eutenant presided, the parishes ofClon- 

Muckno, in the barony of Cremorne, in 
y of Monaghan, were proclaimed under 

the ûjme and Outrage Act In the above parishes 
lie tnWsccnc of tiie frightful murder of Mr. Thomas 
D. Bateson. The parishes of Derry noose and 
Keady in the baronnies of Tiranny and aXrmagh, 
county of Armagh, were also proclaimed.

A .Yew Field for Irish Emigrants.—The Dublin 
Evening Mail says The Spanish Government 
have, we are informed, conceded a grant of two 
hundred and fifty square miles of country on the 
banks of the Guadalquivcr, in the Provinces of An
dalusia and Estrcmadurn, containing more than 
160,000 acres of land, of the richest quality, to be 
colonized by Irish settlers, under the following 
conditions Exemption from taxation f«>r 25 
years. Admission of the furniture, clothing, and 
agricultural implements free of duty. Privilege 
of felling timber for building in the royal fores:s. 
Power to appoint their own municipal authorities. 
The district in question having been depopulated 
by the expulsion of the Moors, boa never 
teen folly occupied.

;
\i i

Frer.-Oa Siwtor moron* soon after 6 o'clock lhc 
City was alarm.J hr iha rrv of Cro, an,I , .
Hie sky ans bnlt-anflv flluniin He- with a slmn/bl™ r Ô

T'"'1 Mr *r t i-loîffSfâkStmfariory of *1, James F„ Mroem, which sva, whjv
-a

juror! ° “lg" üU‘‘c,iC'1 '°-il «ere also greaiiy in-

Uii

I. I,RAILWAY MEETING.
A Public Meeting of the inhabitants of the 

__  1 y.H.n<^ 'uuuty of St. Jqhn was held, pursuant to

EÆsiEeBïBSEË
ptoplfl, society i, Havefl. The font part of my RaUroafl from Halifax to Queboe. ' ôwrem. “Trf'ih? hncïrê ’̂î.al nÆhr" llT

rœaex^sar-sa!» nSsçsr» esters sat srr-s-'sss1Tijiamos Acre < arly on tho grouad,
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